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INAV L BATTLE!  IN NORTH SEAl! AMON5 THE MEN flAZELTOH 501N5 AHEAD News Of DeveloPment" From Citizens Organizln# For Devel. 
• ,; Varlom Properties in.Ha. • ' " • • " ::' ~ op~nent of the Town • " 
l, BRi 'SQUADRO   RMANFLEET-' . " and Dis~ict . 
i Several mining deals .were eon~ ' An important step wad taken 
.~ummated this week. T I~ Co- i', BOTH LOSE HEAVIL ENEMY RETREATS co  ~rhursday evening, when the menu group of four claims, situ- i Z . .  = business men of Hazelton, at a 
~ted belo~ the H azeit0n. View, • ...... meeting marked by quiet enthus- 
~nd only a mile and a hail from 
the railway, has been acquired 
by.Hon. P. E. Lessard, of Ed- 
m onton, and Robt Shaw, M.P.P. or Stettler, Alberta. The deal 
~,as negotiated by B. R;Jones, 
Who held an optionfrom the own- 
ers, D.J. Comeau, Magnus John- 
.son, and August N0~,berg. ' 
Considerable developmentwork 
has been done on the group, and 
excellent ore, carrying shipping 
Values in copper, gold and silver] 
has been uncovered. The present I 
worlfings willprobably boron- I 
tinued,, pendingthe report of I 
".George Clothier, who is examin-I 
in the property and wiil advise] 
~the operators as to dev~lopment. 
It is probable that a 500-foot 
:tunnel will be driven at the foot 
iof the hill, giving good depth on 
:the ore. 
2 heCopper Ridge group, adjoin. 
ins the Hazelton View, has been 
ipurehased by M." W. Sutherland 
.~and :associates, and work will be 
started'on.-Monday-,~; -~.The~. three- 
claims, which:are we!l regarded, 
'were staked in 1912,:the original 
: owners being H. Lavery andJ. 
Fairbairn. 
• • ~ r 
Devel0p~ent work will soon 
-begin on the Ypres group, .which 
, is situated on Four-Mile hill, be- 
tween the Erie and the creek. 
'Th~ property, on which good 
silver-lead ore has been found, 
h~ L.:.en bonded to M.W.Suther- 
land [:y Stuart J. Martin and 
- Thos. ~tel~enson. 
Plans for the Chicago will not 
i! Be completed until Surface Work 
,on a couple of new veins has 
,.. been carried out.." One of. these 
veins, which already gives prOm. 
, ise of good values, is below the 
ipresent prospect tunnel, and it 
iseems probable that:the working 
!tunnel will be driven at a " lower 
;.point. 
'. Rocherde Boule mine is more 
~ than holding its own. Thfs week 
the miners began stopingon very 
high grade gray Copper ore ~ ..be- 
'. tween the 300- and 400.foot Icy-' 
els. On the 500,foot level drifts 
are being run both ways on :the 
vein and the big ore shoot is ex- 
pected within fifty feet. 
i It'is expected that the sm'vey 
I: of the Hazelton View a~d Indian 
groups, which is being conducted 
~ by D. B. Morkill, wiil'be cora- 
l pleted early next week. 
i ' :Dan  Carroll, who recently re- 
~. turned to the Bulkley Valley, has 
begun :.work on: .',his ,promising 
'. cleimson Hudson Bay~,mountain. 
: Roy Ridsdal~i'eturne¢~. yes,or- 
day from the Owes 'Lake 'group, 
,/which has  been examined by 
Alex. Bonthrone, iofi .Vancouver, 
with a viewto a deal. 
! ,coming .Events • , 
June S,Pr0gress Club Meeting, St.' 
i Andrew's Hidl,:,ai~.p,.m.,:.,.../i,i.:i. ~.. 
~ June 16~-"Flan.ei Dance" In aid:of 
'~_L .Z ,  ~_ ]L~.L/L_~,. . ' t~'~,,  '".'.~,.'~ • 
London: A flying squadron of 
3ritish ships engaged the whole 
German high seas fleet in a battle 
which lasted a day and a night~ 
Six zeppelins assisted the enemy. 
The G@rmans uffered the heavi- 
est losses. The,Germans scatter- 
ed mines and retreated. Loss 
in the battle is estimated at 
fifteen thousand. 
London: The admiralty has 
annomi'ced a battl~ in the North 
Sea between British and German 
warships on Wednesday, May 31i 
off the coast of Jutland. The 
brunt of. the fighting fell .upon 
our battle cruiser fleet, consisting 
of some cruisers, supported by 
four fast battleships. The losses 
were heavy. The German fleet, 
aided by low visibility, avoided a 
prolonged action with the main 
British forces. As soon as they 
appeared ,upon the scene the 
enemy returned to port at full 
speed, receiving severe damag~ 
fi'tl~ biii~:l~att]~sh~.ps. . . . .  : . : 
Thebattie r[fisers Queen Ma~ 
and Indefatigable, the armored 
cruiser Invincible, the cr,fisers 
Defenceand.Black Prince were 
sunk. The Warrior was aban- 
doned by her crew. 
The destroyers Tipperary, For- I the Germans have penetrated to 
tune, Turbuledt,- Sparrowhawk, I the southern portion of CaulIette 
and Ardentwere lost• Six others I wood, :and have also reached the 
are not accounted for.: I southern sho/'e of Vaux pond. 
,The. enemy'sI0sses, were serf-.. ] Russian troops in France are 
ous. A battle'¢ruiser was des- awaiting orders to proceed tothe 
troyed,one severely damaged,and firing line. 
a.battleship:sunk. During the A squadron of French aero- 
night two light cruisers were planes, pursuing a group of Get-" 
sunk. The..e~act number o.f man machines which had just 
enemy destroyers disposed of bombarded Bar-le-Duc, brought 
during the action is not known, two of the enemy planes to earth. 
but.is very hea~Y. Theloss of 
the British inn0 way impairsthe Saloniki: The Allies are ad- 
fighting efficiency of the,Grand varieing against the German and 
Fleet. , . . ' Bulgarian forces. 
. ' Greeks and Bulgars clashed at 
London: The Germans are DemirHissar, 
holding a French first linetrench I Allied aeroplanes "have born- 
in a crucial sedtor of the Verdun I barded ~'etrich and Porto Logos. 
front between: : Fort Douamont' 
and Yaux. 'The French are now Rome: The Austrian column 
advancing towm'ds Santubaldo, 
endeavoring to.'regain the ground I southeast of Arsiero, was driven 
lost around Cumieres.' ]back in'disorder by the Italians. 
• ',i t I , 
• . .... , I- Petrog d. -A Russmn sub- Paris" Hea~y fighting on the ra • " 
Verdun front's:continues Thelmari-e sank fi"e en .... s~;lin ~" . , . . . .  .. :.~:~~ , .. ,~." . . . . .  .] . . . . .  ~l, . . . . . . .  v . . . . .~ , .~#~I  . .~ .  . I~. 
:Ft~ench.h ve~t~a~e'sliglitprogi'eSsl-vessels in 'the"Bl'a~k: S~'a" ~t~d 
south of Caurettes wood The  : • . I brought One into Sebastopol. 
stru~zgle bet~,,een Thiaumont farm I ' " --" 
and Vaux is extremely, violent, I Ottawa: Captain Rupert Guin- 
German assaults being repulsed I ness, the British M.P' is making 
by heavy gunfire and counter-at- larrangements to recruit Canad- 
tacks. South of Douamont fort] inns for the British navy. 
LOCAL AND DISTRICT 
NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
J. E. Gilmore, of Prince Ru- 
pert, is ~n town. 
Stuart J. Martin, the assayer, 
has reopened his office. 
Judge Young will hold county 
court in Hazeltun on June 12. 
Don't miss" the Progress Club 
meeting on Tuesday evening. 
R, Handy came down from 
Smithei'S on yesterday's train. 
" Mrs. Little returned on Thurs- 
day from a visit to Prince Ru- 
pert. 
Miss Florence McDougall has 
returned from a visit to Prince 
Rupert. " 
P. B. Cart arrived from Smith- 
era ~esterday. and will spendll a 
few days here. 
J. F.. Maguire returned on 
Thursday from a visit to the 
Hazelton View group. ~i 
A "Flannel Dance" in aid 'bf 
the school fund, willbe held'in 
" "  • ' " " ' I 6 ' Assembly Hall on June 1 .  
A fishing party enjoye~i li good 
day's sport at Robinson laRe, 
bringi'ngback many~ trout. 
W. W, "Anderson will shortly 
take eha~ge' of the New Haze l ,s  
branch of the Up-to-Date drug- 
.st~rea. . . • ., .., 
W. J:,, Guinoy, formerly of Ha- 
Zel~n,:m In ,the military/hospital 
at ESqulmalt, Wtth,wounds:in tlmi 
h~aA" lo~t.' hhn.|dhr: , l¢n~ ahd: 
thigh, received in a charge of the FOREST FIRES HAVE . 
Canadian Scottish,in which noted BEEN CHECKED 
corps Bill served with otl~er local 
men. 
R. D'Egville came down from 
his Bulkley Valley ranch :on 
Thursday, to begin his season's 
work in the fisheries ervice. 
A. M. Tyson, inspector of In- 
dian agencies, has returned to the 
coast, after spending a couple of 
weeks in :visiting the natives 
throughout this district. 
~AIR ASSOCIATION 
_ IS GETTING BUSY 
At a general meeting of Hazel- 
ton Agricultural' & Industrial 
Association, held in St. Andre,w's 
Hall last,night, the organization 
committee r ported a membership 
of 134 Permanent directors were 
elected, the followmg hem g chosen 
out o f  many candidates: C.V. 
Smith. Dr. Wri'nch, Stuart Mar- 
tin, Jas. Anderson, F.B. Chettle- 
burgh, Jas. McKay, Jos. Navlor. 
The directors are meeting this• 
afternoon tochoose officers and 
committees. 
Subject o the approval of the 
agricultural department, Sept, 15 
and 16 have been,selected as fair 
days, Plans 'for the.prize list 
and ,program of~ attractions are 
beidg prepared: :  ., 
• The officers elee~d today wore 
Dr. Wri'dchl premdeilt:.,l~, .An- 
derson, .vice.president; Stuart ~ J. 
Martin,' :seCretary, and ~,. Nayi0r, 
The fires which have been 
raging throughout the district 
for the last fortnight have done 
'much good and comparatively 
little damage. Forest branch 
officials, who have been working 
day and night to control the fires, 
estimate that 300,000 feet of 
merchantable timber has been 
burned. This will not be lost, if 
logged within a reasonable time. 
The fires are now regarded as 
being under control. 
iasm, unanimously decided to 
organize an association to pro- 
mote the interests of Hazelton. 
J. F. Maguire was called to the 
chair, and in a lengthy and vig- 
orous address gave his impres- 
sions of the situation as regards 
the future of Hazelton, which he 
believed to be full of promise. 
Others gavesimilar views, support- 
ing the proposal that the people 
should organize for the develop- 
ment of the town. and when a 
vote was taken there was fie 
dissentient voice. 
A committee composed of R. 
S. Sargent, J. F. Maguire, C. V. 
Smith, Win. Ware and. A. R. 
Macdonald was appointed to-pre- 
pare a constitution and plan of 
organization, ~ be submitted to 
a general meeting of citizens. 
This meeting will be held in St. 
Andrew's Hall on Tuesday next. 
at 8:30. 
In the discussion many projects 
for the improvement of Hazelton 
w e~e Suggested ., c0nsiderable in- 
terest being taken in the proposi- 
tion that a- water system_ and 
electric light plant should be 
installed. This suggestion will be 
given full consideration by the 
new organization, which it is pro- 
posed to call Hazelton Progress 
Club. It is also proposed that 
suitable premises be secured for 
the purposes of the Club, where 
an attractive mineral display may 
be housed,and where an informa- 
tion bureau may be maintained, 
with the idea of making the 
headquarters of the organization 
a rendezvous for the mining men 
of the district and visitors desir- 
ing to lear, of the mineral and 
other resources of the Hazeltun 
district. 
In view of the importance of 
the work to be done by the new 
organization,, it is holJed there 
will be a full attendance of eiti- 
Some damage was done in. the 
the Bulkley V.alley, where sever- 
al cabins are reported burned, 
R.J. McDonell lost his cookhouse, 
stable, machinery sheds and ma- 
chinery, on the Hudson's Bay 
ranch, A few small bridges and 
culverts were damaged but Su- 
perintendent Cart has succeeded 
in baying repairs effeeted. The 
lines of the government telegraph 
system and the Northern Tele- 
phone Co. sustained:some dam- 
age, and .communication has been 
somewhat interrupted. A small 
railroad bridge near Smithers 
was destroyed. 
The ferrvman's house at Ha. 
zelton, and several, buildings 'at 
zens at the meeting on Tuesday 
evening, when officers and execu- 
tive committee are' to be elected. 
Shorter Hours For Bars 
An amendment to the liquor 
act, taking effect on June 1, 'pro- 
hibits the sale of- liquorin hotels 
except between the hours of il. 
a. m. and 10 p. m. on weekdays. 
No liquors may be served at 
meals d~ring prohibited hours. 
J. T. Breckon, who is super- 
9ising the installation of Prince : 
George's municipal electric Plant; 
spent a couple o fd  aYSintown 
this week, on business connected 
with his mining interests. 
New Hazelton, were endangered, , - - ~  . . . . . .  
but were.notdamaged, .., W~'HTLarmer, a welbknown :.i ? ~  
• "---- "--'-'-'- • , ; resident, who .has been m the. ~' .-,ii'ilsi 
The Duke and Duchessof Con •telegraph service fo r  the ~ast :; : i i~  
naughtand .Princ emi Patrici~/will ,.year,. went to .PrinceRupert on ... ~".:!:}i~ 
leave '0tltawa!, this" month for a[Tuesdayi johi. the i' Hazelton :- : !.,'.,;'~i.il~ 
trip ire British Columbia. i ,= " : decti0fi of,ithe,102nd Battailbd.:::.!. i:.:~: .... :~:! :~ 
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ALL SOI~I£RS MAY VOTE 
No British Columbian ow with the colors, whether still in ti~e 
province, stationed with any ..corps anywhere in Canada or the 
world, in England or the front, will be deprived of his right of the 
franchise at the coming provincial' elections. By the terms of a bill 
introduced in the legislature b~ Premier Bowser the necessary 
" oftthe machinery for taking the votes men who have enlisted is 
provided. 
The short title of the bill is the "Military Forces Voting Act." 
It provides that every male British subject serving in the military 
forces of Canada or in any corps attached thereto, raised'for service 
in the present war, who has resided in any electoral district in the 
province for not less than one month,or who resided in the province 
for six months immediately preceding the date on which he left the 
province for the purpose of enlisting and within such six months 
resided in any electoral district for not less than one month, shall 
be entitled to vote. 
... Immediately candidates are nominated in the various ridings, 
the names, addresses, and description of such candidates will be 
cabled to the agent-general at London,who will have the necessary 
ballot papers printed and name presiding Officers for the holding of 
poll at each military cam p, at each hospital or convalescent home 
i~n England where British Columbia men on service are stationed. 
For men in Canada and Bermuda the lieutenant-governor.in- 
~ouncil will appoini~ the presiding officers to take the vote. in the 
6use of the men actually within the fighting zones, the practicability 
or other wzse of taking the vote will be passed upon by the war 
office, and, if found practicable, arrangements will be made by the 
agent-general. 
Each man applying for a ballot paper, upon takinl~ the deelara- 
ation accomvanying it, will be allowed to cast a ballot, in respect of 
the electoral district in which he, upon the facts disclosed in the 
affidavit, is entitled to .vote. There will be no question bf whether 
the man was on the voters' list. The presiding officers will seal up 
the ballots and return them to the agent-general. 
In order that every soldier may have an opportunity of voting, 
the present elections act is now amended iby a bill, whereby the 
customary period between omination day and election day will be 
extended six weeks. At the end of six weeks, which will be the 
date of election day in. this province, the poll will close so far as the 
candidates are concerned. As regards the prohibition and woman 
suffrage referenda, tile tifi~e for the soldiers' vote (for those outside 
the province) will be extended to the end of the year. 
As soon as the votes are counted at London b,v the agent- 
general in London, he will cable the results and they "will be made 
public. Similar .returns will be received from various camps 
elsewhere in Canada or Bermuda, where men entitled • to vote l~ave 
done so. 
There will be scrutineers for the sol diets' vote, two appointed 
by the government an d two by the leader of the opposition, as well 
as two 6y  whatever other political pavty desires,it, one of such 
scrutineers to'officlate at London and one at Victoria. The ballot 
papers wi!! be forwarded by the agent-general. 
.... Premier Howser said he did not consider .it necessary to justify 
the government for itsaction in bringing down the measure. The 
soldier, not onlyinthe province{ but e!sewherq on servlce~ Should 
be assuredOf his Hght to Vote.' Those in the province would not 
• beasked to go.to the expense o f  going back t 9 thei~ electoral 
distr!cts, bu~. would be per mi.tted'tovote wherever they m!ght be 
stationed. •There wilt' be no question of whether • the soldier is on 
the voters',.list. .. . He.will ,be entitled tVv0te '~ so. 19ng iis "~e h~ [ 
6nlisted and is in uniform. "' That was;~the premier"believeti ~, to be' 
the proper stand to take." , ...... o~..,-. , , -, .' 
In;:the. wo~:klng 'o'ut'of'tl~e. details of the  plan th¢:l~overnme~t 
endeavored to be as fai~ as'pesslble without re ference to" political. 
'i co lo r . .  The sole des~r~ Was that no,~oldler d.eairing to vote should .I 
~l~e precluded frb~n doing so. '  ,':No~ff6rt fia's'been"spared ' 'to !mal~e 
'ihe voting. p~s~,  ,as ,~imple. as . ' l~sib!ei ' :  with.' the, one idea ~ j 
.permitting" the soidier ;'the ufi~rani~lled':' right "6"ivbt~' ,as. his' 
~ofibetence:die~tes. ' " • ' . : : "  :~: " ' " "  '! "".'"'" I 
I 
t • '  . 
BEF, F CATTLE " " 
AND ECONOMY 
"Big Falling Off .In Beef 
Cattle. is, a ?very significant 
heading onpage 108 of the Agri: 
cultural War.Book for 1916. On 
page 91 there is this ..paragraph 
of equal significance: 
"It is in the interests of the 
Empire thal~ everything possible 
sh6uld he done to foster the 
Canadian live stock industry. In 
Canada thenumber of cattle is 
about 6,000,000, besides 2,000,000 
sheep--a tota!Which, having re- 
gard to the population of the 
Dominion, does not at present 
leave a very large margin for ex- 
port. With the probability of 
preferential trade in food within 
the Empire. there are great pa~. 
sibilities in the expansion of 
Canadian live stock production.'.' 
Thet, e was once an English 
bishop who, being called upon to 
preach a sermon in aid of an 
orphan asylum for boys and girls, 
pointed to the children arranged 
in full sight of the congregation, 
and, saying " ' •They re there",left 
the pulpit. The quotation of the 
two foregoing paragraphs Should 
in like roannet almost be suffi- 
cient o indicate to Canadians the 
opportunity and duty that lies 
before them.' There is, however. 
so much matter of similar import 
and pointing in the same direc- 
tion in the bool{ that it is well 
worth While to look further into 
it. As to the falling off. the 
statistics how that the decrease 
in beef cattle during the years 
extending from 1910 to 19i4 
totalled 992,662, or 7,338 fewer 
th~n a million, or upwards of 23 
per cent. .  Meantime, the popula- 
tion increased and People wen.t 
on eating as much beef as ever. 
The decline in numbers of cattle 
by provinces was: Nova Scotia. 
3i,920; New Brunswick, 11,133; 
Ontarlo,65S,919;~lanitoba,62,999; 
Alberta. 293,005; British Colum- 
bia, 6,139. Against these de- 
creases there has to be reckoned 
an inei;ease of 26.681 in Quebec, 
of 43,272 in Saskatchewan, and 
Of 3,400 in Prince Edward Island, 
It will benotice d that the decline 
was in the  provin'ces .nearest .to 
the United States and .where 
packers are most in evidence., 
Two morals are to be gathered 
from the Toregoing figures con- 
sidered in conjunction With ex- 
isting conditions. One is that 
we must produce more, and the 
other that we must eat •less beef, 
that is if we have any desire to 
take rank as. overseas exporters 
of.. live stock Or live stock prod. 
nets of any importance. To ac- 
complish the One farmers will 
need to pay additional., attention 
to tbeir.breeding cows and prize 
them to  a greater, extent, th'an 
official returns would in~plythey 
haw been doing. ,In.connection 
with. the othe~, it will he:'neces= 
sary for people~to cultivate and 
eat more field and garden produce, 
as well,as' ~o be more. thrifty, in 
their treatment of. scraps and 
seemingly waste ~pieces, ~uch ~. 
bones,, skin and fat. They will 
need, so the Vl'ar Book suggesl~, 
to produce all.~they can; tobuy 
ki~ little, as ~: possible; t,o: r~place 
meat by m!lk;cheeso,.pe~, beans,, 
~ind"lentil~ ito. fii~e mo~ veget. 
shies and toeat more frmt, ;~.--~ '
! 
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Prospectors, Miners, 
Landseekers, Surveyors " "- 
and Spommen will fmt:l 
the merchants of Ha-  
zelton prepared to meet 
every requirement in 
outfit and supplies. Hav- 
-ing been engaged for ' 
many years in outfitting 
p~fies for the Northern, .... ~ 
Interior, • Hazelton busi- . .  
ness men are qualified 
to give valuable advice 
and assis~nce to new- 
.i 
[ 
_ •.~ ? 
" . .  : 
comers. - ' ,  
" " . . .  : :  ~ ' , ' "  i Hazelton is situated at 
the confluence of the ii : i~i '
BUlkley and" Skeena. ~.  
rivets, ,a mile and':a : 
quarter from Hazehon i - .~  
station on the ~Jrand 
• " Trunk Pa railway,, i :  
Enquiries ,may bead-  ' ' ! 
. ' dressedto ....... . .! 
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. . . .  >" 'J'' "' !''' ............. + ..... . . .+  .... Mexi+o, " whi+h-"thg+., d~cla~m i ,practical values on ++say, one of 
capitalists. Of the .sin e~ de~partmen .t. i~,ire~l " b 7, ~A~+,~n the staff 
' ~ r e l  l ~ ' + . . . .  ] ~ ' n n I ( , ] "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wurttemburg + is .protesting a- 
News.Notes from Many Sources ain't being+i'depleted .of ~i~ood 
• - - " • ' siipplies:b~/~Prussia.. Other-dis+~ 
iGermany claims a surplus of expgrt outside the province. TI~++ .~, ~_ ,+ .~y. . . . . . . . . .  
wheat. Hudson's Bay Co. will appeal, t,9 ~r~;~++~i~l~s~+m,pnY w,~;n ~ne 
;-A miners' -trike is ex-ected at I the privy council to maintain i+ I ." . . . . .  ,:.- : " ' .... 
~n~ox. ~ . ~ I r ight to sell liquor, i:' It'ii~:i~rolS~]~!~;i!~.t the:  CU~!~, 
'~.. . :- .:" '.. ~ " .~ I ....... " ' " ... _ ~aviation sdho018tToront0 will be 
. . . . .  W~hingtgn. sta~e pnarmae '" .... "++: " : " ,  . . . .  .... Sockeye salmoq ,+I~ alr+a4¥+[, -,, ;. .... ,~'~,~ . . . .  .]( taken ovei~ :by ~he governmen~ 
• : • ~ • :' ...... ~ re: ~ad • n~zeen ooo~leggzn ........ . : :. +.- '~ . . . . . .  . ....... a.ppeared m the S~eenet. , ._ :~ ,[.~ .~i -~ .:.. ,.,.~ ~ .... . . . . . .  .~ C~nada. h~as already sent 225 
, - , '+ : +',... ~~,. ,-. -~lorugglsm arres~ea tn ~ea~ue on ~ .;..: ....... : I... ' I ~ " I " "  ' " ' I  I ' ' . . . . .  
;Russia h~s cm+,s.eg,.ffniw.~e~t.IMond~.v. ~ ..... i " '~a~vm~rs°v:e"r's~s~ ' " ' "' : 
pprts to all but war.traffic.. " I : :~'::: '~:+'~:,;~ :+ :~: - "erman ' I As  aeonsequenee of the pro.; 
. . _ I urea~ aama~q zo tJ Y ~ ~; .~; .1  "~-~a~lr~ement of' shin- 
., Eight houses wgr~ l~qrned at|crone hr, hailstorms and floods isl;'"7~- "~ "Z~7, :  ''.~' ~ .  ~ - " . r 
- -  ,~ • ~ O ± °i;~_~,2L . . . . . .  i '~.,-~-~ _; ==~,,+ . ,- . . ~ - + I nu i lo ing ,  .wa .a~e urnS+ nave  pur -  
~or~ sarong+on p. ~m~vu~y, : ..] reported In a-d~spa~;en tree am:: I chased 21 ac'res at N0rth Yancou- 
Another Can~ian  ice.bre~k.ern sterdan h, - ~ vet for n shlnv'ard ' " " . 
l~as been sent to ~ l~p.gp l~ ~i ]'~ Exporttrade of the U.S. is ex-[ p~¢~.^,  t ~#=x~^., ~,.~#~,~ 
~The season SQ ;far ha~ been pecked to reach five billion d0i- ...... ~,, o~ ,,~,~,,, ~ ........ 
k ' + . " " "  1 d [ 0 f the sin'n ~ Fein volunteers,. ~ has 
unfavorable for prairie crops.:¢ .. il~ff~,~fo/' the' ~fi~cal year enumffl been sentenced to life impHsoh -+ 
• ~ The McKinnon Hotel at Granby ! June 30. I ment by a eourt~martial, for corn- 
Bay has been destroyed by fire. Dr. ,. Beland, formerly .pos.t-li~licity +in the"lrishrebeliion. ~ ' + 
master general of uanada, who :" Eastern universities propose to . . . ~ ' . . .  , ,  .. Although Ausl~ria nd italy are 
lS a prisoner m t~ermany,m ~o oe make military training compul- , . " a twar ,  the. fot'l~er country has 
s'ory. . . remaseo. ' rene,wed"foiilt~e|v+ ~m0nths its 
?n,~,In ~c,,~,,~t ~h~ ,m~ ~nflin~, A z~ppe.lip became entangled leases0f the embassy buildingat 
)"" ....... "'+" ";-~ "" ...... a~ in trees While maneuverin~ near: R0meand it~:"donsdl'ar office~ l;nlS year are ~nree ~o one ~.  . .  . . .  . . ,+ , =.--.. ~ . . . . . .  
• , - ~ lon i~ i .  ana was oes~royeo y throu~thout Italy ' 
Lloyd s. + + " ":'iiies '" ~ ++: ........ : .... " ' 
me ~ . . In the Vancouver election, in-. • A waterfront~fire in Vancouver 
on Sunday night caused $700,00(} ": Ov~r. 23,0{~..Canadian soldiers 
damage, have been reported kiiled.wound" 
ed ~r missing~ince the beginning 
~ James J. Hill, the veteran rail: of the war, 
t+oad man, died in St. P~ul on .General Hqghestestified befor~ 
Monday. • - : . .  , 
the shell eo.-ammslon that he n~d 
The first steamer from the low- no personal. interest in any de,is 
'er Yukon reached. DaWson oh J~6rh~unitions. 
Tuesday. ; ' ..Wholesale and retail" clerks 
Eighty thousand persons are througli0ut B. C, will have 
i-eportedtohavedieflofstarvation weekly hal~ holiday under the 
in Lebanon. ~ . . . .  i .... <;,** . . . .  
: Roumania has reused to make President Wilson. is expected 
a commercial treaty with'i~ulga'r- to address the St. Louis conven- 
ia and Turkey. tio~. by t.e]ephone, in accepting 
"+ General Gailieni, formerly min' the nomination; ~ 
i s te r  of war for Fr+apc.e, is. dead ..,. A r~ i~ l :ehange in the syst.e~ 
"at Versaiiles. +'~: .... ""~':~'~" of g0vernment in Ireland, iP" 
-- The South Afrie.an assembly eluding the abolition of vice-roY- : - . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ; :+ ,  • . .  , ' .  ~ ' 3"~ 
i".has placed an exporttax on ur/. alty, m expected. • ' 
~. cut diamonds.- At Kpbylin, Prussia, Germ@0 
?: Construction work on the P.G. troops mutit~ied and shot several 
r" E. north of Clinton.. i~s to be r~- p~e~.  because of bad treatment 
sumed,at once. "' ~nd lack of" food. 
/ 
Tv~o thousand Irish rebels are ,..The two vessels captured qff erties. When a prospector makes 
, !reported to /be held in British the Mexican coast by the Raip- a substantial, f i ,d which shows 
~detention camps, bow are a t  Esquimalt, awaiting 
,+- Chinese rebels expe.et to cap- prize.~o.urt p~ceedings. 
ture Cheng Sha, ~he capital o f  Arizona and California capit.a]: 
Hunnan province, i~ts are negotiating for the put- 
" ;Fifty thousand~oai miners in chase of.the Nanaimo coal min.es 
-Pittsburgh district, are .striking of the Wester.n Fuel Co. . ~ '. .. la t iona 
/~or higher wages : " ; ~' Charles Sweer, v, a well.known t-~OAL~minin~ +,htsof the Dominion 
" n.~. ,~.o  o-e o+'i *°+;-+" fo ~ +/mining man, formerly prommf+llt ~ in Manitob.a,_Sask_~mhewan a n~ 
• , ~- - , ,+ ' , , "  "+- "~ P IpP~;~ t +q+ t • " . .  . .  , ~ ~ ._ -~__.._-- "+.e n A loer~,  tne  xuKon - ~l"errlr.ory, ~ne in me aoo~enays, is oynng ux "centralization of' power to regu- I. - . .  . . . .  " ,Northwest T~rritorjeq and in  a por t ion  
~ate the sale of food' i near~ aisease in rormancl, : of the; Prdvine+e of 'British"C01umbia, 
,e  . . . . . . . . .  r ;  ..... : , ,  .I'. ',~- . . ' . . . . . .  ]may be leasedforatermof twenty -o~e 
" Yukon,,rohibiti0nistsciaim that I ..~erman'. military au~norn~!eB,l years +at an. annua l  rental 9f $1' an - " " [ 1 1 ~ " 1 + 
• : v ' " • ' " acre. ' 'Not  morethan  2,660 ~dFeB' will 
~th~. t~.~itnrv will vote"dr~ by a l exe.euted three officers and th~y-I be leased'to one applicant:', .. "i '~ 
~-'-- -~ ...... ."%/"~.. + " " : ! tv/0 soldiers ~ for distributing So- I ..Application for ~ l ea~emu~t  be m.~de 
• "+:very mrge  ma}on~;y. I . . . , . .+  , .+o_+ . . . . .  + th,~ 4+~,,,t " . I by'the/~pplicant' in pe~'6n to tile +Ag'~ilt 
' ":: ~'" ( . . . .  v Wet los" 'n 'I ' " " q.-.  ' .' nor Sub-Agent0f  the district in ~V~ieh rqnne nunoreo ,  et~ # I : . . . . .  , ' ; " T~go "men" arrived" at Dawn ~e r ightaap  lied fo ' rare  situo ~. . -  
:.the sinking of_the Ci~ineasste'am-  PP I: '  In 'su.~.e~,e~, t +.rr[+~rY ' th'6'l~n~ hmust 
er HSinyu, off Ch.u~an. this V)eek from Herschel Islarl~' I!divisions°e tlesetineot I~yof  seetions.'cecu~m'tana in°r u nurveyeo.legar'au[3: U 
:,: Three hundred ".dvil~ans wet;e ~
:murdered recently between. M~x~ 
,lien City and Cuernavaea. 
-~' Since the U.S. issued a call for 
,army recruits on March 15 less 
gthan 8000 men have enlisted. 
i The Imperial parliament ~h~ ~ 
I • , + .  
extended the life pf the Canadian 
"house of oomml~ ~f.~..'~' ¥~p,r.. " 
~- P. X. Gosselin;. f0rh~'~'rly' gdid 
!commlssioner for Yukon, died 
suddenly on Tuesday ~tt ~}~waon. 
: The military camp at ~/~non, 
in the  ~Avatic 'Ocean, to erer~lip~ ,. 
The+y h~d mushed 1000 mime. i 
• . The steamer~Omineca.form~F]y 
in use on thd Skeena, has b~pn 
purchased by the U.S.  g0vqpn- 
ment for service on the Alas~p~ 
~oaBt .  ~ 
"' ~Phe German. national, lib~.ai 
party advocates ,the un l imi~d 
~@ ~f.~@ Su~bmarit~e unless ~e 
Utlited Stdt~s' becomes an ally"+0f 
the Teutons, ' ' 
The eitpation in China may ~e 
e0mp!i~ted by the  interven'~[Pn 
I 
expJen¢iitur~iii0f ". gettinff- the + ore 
~tar~d '~ythe  melter will be. 
will be sent out to make a report, materially reduced and at the 
I-f the mineral expert f inds -that same t ime :the ,c+QuqWy will be - 
the discovery is, re.ally .,.worth opened :ull...ar~d ~w prospectors 
while he may make a report sug- will find it every year easier to 
gesting methddsof  development ~each "the v~Hous.sections of tbe 
and.otherwise  g ive  ad~iee and thegreat  mining districts. 
assistance to the owner. It hap. Argentina / iast .  Year prodaeed~ 
p e.ns., more often than n.ot tha, t 275,000 ba.rre!,s of+oil, ...~,. " 
th'e new finds are in places some- ..... ='" ~"~~'": !i:'~w'o-d +'Z'-': ea '  
what inaccessible. Onthe re~m- -~neminer ~ ooo .arsa~ ~.  
~e"d , t ion"o f  the expert" from TH£ ROYAL -LUNCH  
the department, mousYmay then " . : i 
be advanced up to 50 !~er:cent" of ,  ",.: Give~he Best Meal 
cost of building a tmii tothe ',._ F_or_tli.e Lowest Pn.'ce " 
p).operty So that ore shipments Opp. FoliceOffice, Hazelton. 
niay:be made'." Thus ~he~in~tial : LEE  JACKMAN ' f~  : P . rop ,  
~.,.., ..... ~,-.~ ..... ..;+~...,.~ . . . . . . . .  :..:.,....,.,;+.~..~..,,,.,. ... .... ..~,e.,~.~ . .... :'.' . ..... ,..... :_.~e 
[: + DENTISTRY+I: : :!:' 
['. Dr. BADGERO ,will. be lomt,ed in.'/{, ["Haze]ton, beginning May:l 7, :l 91[ 6. +. . ] 
quiry, Herbert Pesrce. who was 
assistant..to Scott, testified that ~3~n~"~l~m~r~[~3~C~]"~r~]~"~m~C]~ilq~ ~ 
M. A. Macdonald paid fo r , the  i .... ~! ", :~) " '  ~ ' " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
atorsr°°ms occupied by the imperson-~the  Robson rooming Hur lS0  .~ .  s B a y i  C0mpany i . +  
hou . , . . . .  • I ffi - ~ - 
.me ----,'. - -  I -  • HAZELTON, B. C . . . .  • . == 
. + Aid For Prospectors l~_ : .  . .':. " . .. • '. . . . .  ' . 
• " + " : ' :  " ~ . . . . .  0 Victoria, May  29"--The bill ,~ ,,., ,~ " .. _ ' - ~, 
introduced 'in" the" leodslaturel = ~ry -~oods ,  Boots  &+ Sh'oes ,"Wholemle"  Liquors', ' -  . . .  • +,¢ . . . .  ~,- !~ . . . . . . .  , '. .... , ' . . = 
by Hon. .Lorne  Campbell is of I- ' ~ . . . .  - 
specialjnterest;~.or i~wiil provide ~ ,We hove jmsi received al s~+pme"! of I : '~ 
fo'r assistance-in" the early stage~' ffi . ' ,  _ _  . . . . .  n "-- 
ofdeve!opmentofmineraic*atmslm- H .B .  RUM :1 +::m 
when financing for min ing~menl~ . . . .  ' " ' ' ;' : " • " . " " . l  "no 
particularly.,':.diffieult: -Ttie[-~ .LooI~" these:prices " t  +'  L':'~ is I 
minister of mine+ believe+ it will . " SC  REEN DOORS"  at.$1.50,: . . .  $1.25 an~' '~L00 I" " ffif 
turn out '  to .be. a+'+great shmulus" t ~'o:l ~ " I J :" Y " q " 1" .... ' " '" " ' " +' ~1"~ :'@ '1 ' "4" " " " + "4''~+ ~ ... "1 '~ "+ "''r'+'~+" "I .... " me 
• , • . .. / . . . + , , .  . . + .  .+  . f . + + + , t=# 
an immense .number  of. small l-- - -  ~ . . . .  Take  a look  a t  our .+- I =- 
propertiesallover, the country, il ffi I ' ALCOWAX HEATERS • '+ " '~ l '-=ffi- 
• " ' . " ~ " ,  " . : .  . . . . . F ' i '  . ~ . . - .  .. , -~  j 
The proposal 'is that $100,000 [m l ,~,-,,,pA,,I^N CHA~ING DIS"  XN+L~ ' ':' ~;,,,. ' l ~- l . E ~um ts  ~a , r m,  l~ . , t~r ,  d l ,  ~ l t . ! l l~  beset  aside t hnB+:+session f r the + l U ~ ' i , ~  + 'E  c0nstruction'of trails andbridges l+ '* " ' . . . . . . . . .  .: .... +," +: .......... ' ..... ' ...... ~- 
to reach promisin- mining: prop 8~m,f, nllOmmllllnllmll,l[O~mlllllllll[O]llmmllm:,lllllm,IOllml,lmo,,,Imll[O 
CAiqADiA  ........ I ILWAY PACIfiC . . . . . . . .  
" ' " - • ' d" " 
~ .  Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all. Eastern E'.ointlvia steamer + ' 
r to Vancouver and Causal+Jan Pa.cifi~: E.g ._way .  ' 
: . . :  -Mea ls :and  ber th  in~l~ided. '.0n . s t ra fe ;  . .- 
Sy~ops|s o[ Coal.Mining Reg,. For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  ' SEATTLE  
S~. ~.Princem, Maqulpna" leaves Prlnee Rupert every.SUNDAy, at 6 p.m, 
S~. "Princess Alice" dr "Princess Sophla"leav,~a Prlxice . . . . . . .  
• " Rupert June 17th~ 24th; July l . t ,  flth . . . .  i ~+ 
J . l .  Peters , -General  Agent; l rd Ave. & 4th St., Pr ince  Ruper t#~C,  d 
dleant himself. 
~st be aceomvam- 
eli +ill be refund. 
died' for' are' not  
minei+zt the  rdt~ of f ice 
are not 
Express, General [ ayage and Freigh 
L!VERY and STA, we .o to and, public,  ¢o'nveyapeee ._~
night. " Our smgen meet  al l  t rams at Sof]th Hazelton ox;New Ha' 
I + BEST DrY, BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD. 
. . . . . . . . . .  " " ' r Ruddy.& M a c l  Cons ign  your  sh ipments  in  Oux  ~ • Care  fo r  S torage  o~ De l ivery .  
+ .HAZELTON and NEW H'~FJ ,~'ddreu all comrnunleatlon* to Ha~eiton . . . . .  
J 
and . 
I 
, r  St~a#ners sailins .~. tween Prince Rupert, Anyox ,+ • "~" ' "~" Vali~ouv~r, V dt~da ~fi~ :S6attle.,' " .... Stearaers South ,from .Prince Rupgrt. every Tuesdgy' 
~L~. | :~  at 7 P. ~. and Satu~ay'a~ 9/'~. M: '+~ North" to Anyox " 
~ " ~]]~k~a[~[ every Thureday"at inldnight + ~: .. , ~' ~ +.. :,:. , ,  : '  
I~ l i l P~ ~t  . Steamers arrive Prince Rupert  from the South at "" 
'~ l~t_~7 P.M.' every Sunday ddd'9:A~tt.'-'d~ry Thu~di~y;,+From" 
. Anyox  5P.M,; evgrv FHday . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ • ' 
Passenger t atns leave HmmR0h East~m,d at 6.~8x~.~.' every Me;i: " 
day and Thursday. Mixed train leaves at 2"10 P'.M; e~eW Satmxlay,. ~." 
." to which a number Of B,C. battal- of Japan, ostensibly for the Ip~- H~rtYte~!~:~'~P~ '.'+'~-%"'':'~?~ ] |  Passenger t~,ip, leav~ H~e~n W.qsttm~,d ~t tq:4B a. I+, ~very I 
[] ; ionB wil l  be sent, will open' next tection of her subjects in Sh~+, For"':fu~i' ihfoi~mattoh npplleat[pn [II Tuesd~t~'di~-d Fri'dhy. '~ Mix~dt~alii'leaveb h~7~:4gA~M, every Thursday. ] 
=" ' e k • ~" ' tun -  -rovince, . . . .  , I Jhould be made to.the Secretly of .the | | . . ' ~' ~ " AL~.SKAN SERVICE • ~ " .,/z ' . .  ~,.,/. , :1 | . ,. . . a + .... ~ " ' ' ' ' + iz tt 'or t o ~ b'A ent ~[' C0mmenein' r~ht l~y;  r' March .~0 ~an(~eve~l'y T~ rBdl~' thet, el~tor;,, 1 [ ]  ' A Wlqnipeg despatcbsays 188 Mexican labor organ a n,~,~. , ~  ,.P .,~r. ,~ .  ,..g. ~ Steams w lB ~a Z2noon~ K ~lean, Wr I~Ju e u, ' way' 
[] ,fiotels went dry on, Wednesday," propose to send repre . ,~q ,I,.,' ............. .~t,:!W,':C.OR~.. • ... ' : .... sentati,v, a \ ~ " a m nn~Ione side Imtw++n Train, ~n~TS.+te m  + ,~o+ " '  . . . .  : , ~ p • 
IH 139 wholesale liquor licenses were to Central and SouthAmer!caw~d I . , . ,  !~W_u~.+~,.~+ Ol.~P.~.t~te.ri?~;|~ -~0r.f%th+r tntp.r.mauon~ap~ m , .~ . .0 .~ ~o.+l~D~.+~+,.~..~,~p '+I 
, • " " . , ' . ' l ' ' , + ' , + ~ I , - - U I I M U t l I V & I ~ e l l  + I J I J l  l lG~t l l J l l  ' "VL  . I I J ' A n U  urn* i t  Wl+qWu.  m+m . m . v . ,  - " ' toe"no& l l l l~-+,  ~ tw iG.  ~ + . r erie the Umted State +, ~o rouse -~ .~, + .+, ~,m,~nq, + , n-, e + 7r. [ ]  ~caneelled, and ..seven b ew .s +,  ~. .  8~.'.[th|8'~l§ertkementwlll~j~l~.,l~d~o .,14 ~ n 'mr '. . 1"" : , ' ~ + "+ ' . : ~h;i ' ~ ' ~ = '' 'd ': L'~. ~ . . . . . .  , ' ~ " "~ m "iS : . . . .  j ~ d ~" lb ~ '  b . ~ "' ' ' + [ 
+ ~+ h I + + H r q j mm k + k ' i k q k i h k + ++ I d m H m I ~ H I ~ ' 4 + , + " + + q + J I ' m 
~ '  'q . ~ '  + m 4 i '~  ' ' ~ , ' '  1 ' . . . .  +' 'n  n~+ ~t  : ,  ~1: ' 'n lpn + '  k '~k~k ~q ~. j ,+  '+ ' 1 ' ' ,  '+  @ +'  L' "~+~' ,  q .  r j '~++k ' ~ n n+ ' +'  , ;k no: + k d~n ~ n + : n' " j '  1+ ' ' '  + . . . .  + +q d d ' . . . .  ' : j kd j  qln . ' ' d k+~n+tn ++ , J + , , & n q + " k ' ~ 
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Bulgars Invade Greece 
London: Bulgarians have in- 
wded Greece, with the result hat 
fighting has occurred between 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS 
"~ Teutons claim the capture of 
• the fortifications at Cornowo.near 
Arsiero. Skirmishes are report- 
ed in the vicinity of Avlona. , 
A Swiss military critic esti- 
mates that the Austrians are 
losing 6000 men daily in their 
offensive against Italy. Greek troops and Bulgar detach- 
~hents. The invaders have ecru. I Ford May Try Again 
pied the Greek forts of Rupel. Detroit: • It is reported Henry 
Dragotia, and Spatova, without l Ford is preparing to return to 
a struggle, and are now advancing[ Europe to renew hm peace fforts. 
from Demir Hisser.towards Kay-J• In Mexico • 
ala. Washington: Mexican consti- 
German and Bulgarian officers tutionalists have routed a fgrce 
ed for a Nationalist parliament, i 
the greater part of Ulster being 
excluded. 
On Italian Front 
Rome: The 'Austrian offensive 
has been resumed. There is 
,terrific fighting along the Italian 
front,, but our• troops are holding 
their ground. 
Austrian" Predictions 
Vienna: Austrian forces are 
again advancing. Military critics 
predict an early capture of Arsi- 
ere and Asiago. 
No Peace in Sight 
London: Speaking in, the house 
declare the occupation of Greek of bandits in the Tampico dis- of commons, Premier Asquith said 
territory is necessary in order to trict. Ten machine guns,and a there was no hope for an early 
protect their leit wing against number of rifles have been dis- "0sacs, as there was nothing in the 
the eventual attack of the Allies covered in a Villista cache near statement of the German chan- 
from the Saloniki base. They Namiquipa. caller to indicate that Germany 
claim to have received permission ' ~ was prepared to consider terms 
THURS ]1  of peace that ~vould safeguard from the Greek government. ., JUNE I Europe. 
Popular feeling is running high ~ ' 
over the invasion. The Herald, i U.S. Wont Withdraw 
organ of Venizelos, appears in a Germans Gain Ground , [ Washington : Carranza has 
black border With a fiery article London: French positions on Isent Wi'lson a note asking for a 
from the pen of the former pre- a front extending from the.~outh-ldefinit e explanation of the con- 
mier. ' ern slope of Mort Heroine to ltinue d presence of American 
Servians Again in Line Cumieres, northwest of Verdun, Itroop s in Mexico A conference 
Saloniki: After crossing the [ for about two miles nave been[betwee n General Pershing and 
/Egean Sea without loss, the Ser- captured by the Germans, accord.[General Garcia is being held at 
vian army, thoroughly reorgan- ing to Berlin official communi- Casas Grandee. The United 
ized, has landed at Saloniki, to 
co.operate with the Allied troops. 
Smuts Advancing 
Capetown: British, Belgian, 
and Portuguese troops are slowly 
but surely surrounding the Huns 
in German East Africa. General 
Smuts, with the main column of 
British troops.advancing into the 
heart of the territory, has occu- 
pied many towns on the Kusan- 
barn railway and captured Ipiana. 
The British forces are surging 
forward along the whole front. 
Between!akes Nya~sa and Tan- 
ganyika, General Northey has 
penetrated twenty miles. 
" Around Verdun 
Paris: The Germans continue 
their desperate fforts to reach 
Verdun. A terrific attack on the 
French line westof Cummres and 
northwest of Verdun was repuls- 
ed. Two enemy attacks at Cur- 
beaux wood were driven back. 
Fifteen aerial encounters oc- 
curred yesterday. Two German 
machines were brought down,one 
of them being in flames. 
Russia Will Stick 
Petrograd: Michael Rodzian- 
ks, president•of the Duma, de- 
clares Russia willfight.for twen- 
ty years, if necessary, in order 
to beat Germany. 
Large quantities o f e o t t o n 
• and rubber, recently landed at 
Vladivostol~, have been destroy- 
ed by fire. 
Wilson's Talk Ill.timed 
London: Newspapers comment 
sharply on President Wilson's 
remarks concerning peace. The 
press is unanimous in -declaring 
that no compromise is possible 
until Germany is .beaten. 
At a conference between Lloyd 
George and representatives of the 
trades unions, it was agreed that 
~he Whitsuntide holid~iys hould 
be postponed for two months, in 
order that the acceleration of the 
munitions output might be con- 
tinued without interruption, 
,Mai~tia~ law continuesin,,force 
in Ireland. 
American securities are arriv- 
ing in increasing numbers at the 
office of the committee which is 
.:buying for the government. ' 
. . . .  A~ultrlans Claim Gain. 
'+'~' London,-• A statement from.i 
i~Rome says thedesp~rateadvance 
i:of' th'e~Austrian ~ forces, has, been 
: checked by the. stubborn resist-I 
ance of theItalians. / i :i '+', I 
Kaiser is on his way t0 theNer- 
,dun front, .where.' the crown 
prince is beli'eved'tohaVe ~a rail- 
.lion men. French wa~+ 9ffico re- 
poRe indicate that  the -Dermans 
have .thrown 75,000 fresh/troo~s 
into the Verdun sector this weelc. 
A/Berlin ~ despa'tch claims that 
the French are preParing 
evacuate Hill.304, / : 
' "! .  Irl ih Negotiations '+ 'i!.i 
London,  i.:In . p01itieat circles: 
there+is..a hops'fur, feelidg.,con; 
coming the'oiitcome of~ti/e Irish 
~egotiatioim, "irish ~embdrb h i i -  
iie~e an qgrdetn~nt~cat~+'be:~aci~. ' 
' i :?: : ": , . . . . .  
cations. The Teutons haveagain 
pressed forward at Thiaumont 
wood. northeast of Verdun, and 
have added to their line to the 
east of the fortress. The~e gains 
are partly admitted' by Paris, 
even to the extent of admissions 
that French first line trenches 
have been overrun and taken by 
the enemy in that vicinity. 
French Communique 
Paris: The complet e repulse 
of the latest German attack on 
the eastern slope of Mort Homm:e 
is announced by the war office. 
The enemy bombarded the French 
positions in this region with the 
greatest violencethroughoutWed. 
nesday. 
In 'the course of a Violent 
struggle, the Germans compelled 
the French to evacuate the first 
line tt~ench near Caurettes wood, 
south of Cumieres. At the con- 
clusion of two days 0f the heavi- 
est bombardment of the war, the 
enemy delivered repeated attacks, 
finally taking the trench. Else- 
where the attack was repulsed 
with fearful losses,, s~veral Ger- 
man detachments being annihil. 
ated. 
Intense artillery duel~contin. 
ued last night on the east bar.k 
of the Meuse, but there were no 
further infantry actions of im- 
portance around Verdun. 
French air squadrons yesterday 
dropped twenty shells on Thinn- 
ville and Audun •stations and 
fifty shells on the German supply 
depots at Azannes. 
May Be' Final Struggle 
London: The Verdun struggle 
has now lasted 100 days, and 
military critics declare the often, 
sine' initiated on .Sunday is the 
beginning of the final struggle to 
pierce the French lines. The 
states will not withdraw the 
expeditionary force. 
. (  FRI., JUNE 2 ) 
Reports Big Naval Fight 
New York: ACcording to a 
wireless despatch from Berlin to- 
day, Ge~'many claims a big naval 
success in the North Sea, declar- 
ing that many British vessels 
were damaged and several tmttle- 
ships sunk. The despatch admits 
the loss of three,German vessels. 
No other reports of the en- 
gagement have been received. 
Fearful Slaughter 
London: The Germans are de- 
termined to capture Verdun, and 
are making repeated attacks of 
the fiercest nature on the Fre,ch 
lines, which are  stubborn4y de- 
fended. There is frightful car- 
nage bl the trenche§. , 
French Stand Firm 
Paris: Morec'ompleteacc0unts 
.from Verdun, which have now 
reached here, sh0w that the battle 
which iraged from May 27 to May 
30, and which ended in a costly 
check for the Germans, was the 
greatest effort made by the Teu- 
tonic force.s in the whole of the 
:Verdun operations. More and 
heavier guns and denser masses 
of troops were assembled along 
the three miles:of the French 
front from'Hill 304 to the Meuse 
than for any previous attack. 
The French troops stood firm 
under the avalanche of shot and 
shell, and drove back wave after 
wave of the ,flood of Teutonie 
infantry, Our force surrendered 
only 100 yards of Caurettes .woodl 
wheretheir trench wasobliterat- 
Copenhagen: A despatch from 
Berlin S~ys' Dr. Liebknecht, the 
trea.%n, and if convicted will be" 
sentenced to ten "years' hard 
labor. 
Say Allies Are Advancing .. 
Berlin: That a general move- 
ment of the Anglo-French forces 
at Saloniki towards the Macedon- 
ian border has been in progress 
for some time is reported in an 
official statement by Bulgarian 
army. headquarters. ., 
defence, wh*ich+bars -the way t~' through our ~,vaters~in maii SaCks 
the Venetian plain. . . . .  We have equa!l~, !as .'much •right 
Lie~knecht on .Trial " to seize:the sa,~ks as to seize con.' 
• ,~'  - .  , ;~ ~ '  ..., • 
tmband s.~ips. ..'.HOw are we to 
Socialist]eader, will be tried for know there is nO contraband in.-' . 
the mail Unless we ~examine sue- 
pected mail? . . ' . . ~ " 
" "!The Germans "shipped a large 
quantity of contraband that, way 
before we caught them• at it. SO 
now, to pr0tect ourselves, wefeel 
obliged-to .exert our right to  
~earch. • Neutral ships on their 
way through our waters are 
asked by us .to come into port, SO 
the search can be done •'quicker 
tha n at sea._ .We always let the 
mail go after the quickest possible 
inspection if it is not contra- • 
band." 
Book By Lieut. Geary 
Lieut. Stanley Geary, who left 
Hazelton at the outbt~eak of the 
war, and who is now attached to 
the Royal Marines, is the author 
of a.handsomely prepared book. 
in which is given a complete his- 
tory-of the New Collingwood 
Battalion, in which he was quar- 
termaster. This unit had a 
glorious, though brief existence, 
being practically .annihilated in 
the Dardanelles campaign a year 
ago. Lieut. Geary, who was 
w.ounde~i*in, the battle, ~sent a 
copy of the book to J. E. Kirby. 
" Miners and Prospectors 
, Call around and take a look at 
the special, prospector's shoe at 
Cunningham's, These splendid 
shoes have be.~n especially made 
for us, and are just What  you 
have been looking for for the 
last ten years. ** 
CONTRABAND FOUND 
• IN "NEUTRAL MAILS 
Londonl May 27:--Coincident 
with the publication of the Ameri- 
cab note demanding an end to the 
censorship by the Allies of Am- 
erican mails. Lord Robert Cecil, 
minister of war trade and blodk- 
ads, declared that the censorship 
was vital to the interests of Great 
Britain. His utterance, which is 
semi.official, follow~: 
':The mails between .neutral 
countries continue to be filled 
withmerchandise. Onlysix weeks 
ago in the mails on the steamer 
The Miner is two dollars'a year. 
United States, from New York to 
Scandinavian ports, we found 168 
packets of rul~ber •goods, 17 of 
fur, two of graphite, and 82 of 
clothing, boots and other miscel- 
laneous articles, 
"All these neutral mails were 
also filled with securities, trans- 
fers of money and all machinery 
used by Germany in maintaining 
her'.credit. They further were 
filled with German propaganda, 
designed for the promotion of 
sedition and rebellion, not only 
in conntries governed by Ger- 
many's enemies, but in neutrals 
as well. 
"But even of more vital im- 
portance is the fact that through 
thesemails, by which the whole 
system of German espionage is
condu'cted, its centers, established 
in neutral countries, ha~.e grave- 
ly endangered the safety of the 
Empire. I dent,believe any of 
the nqutrals wish to deny our 
right to unload and examine the 
mails, unless it be those persons 
who base their protest not on 
interests of their own, but on 
those of Germany; such'persons, 
for instanc.e, as the German. ~
American Chamber of Commerce 
of New York, who, recently peti- 
tioned the German government 
to exact a penal war contribution 
from the Belgians, ass retaliation 
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Tread the Footpath+l 
of Peace [, 
This is the pathof him who wears 
"Invictus'" l 
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